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New Footwear for 
Christmas

Ladies' black kid, one-strap slippers, 
neat pattern ......................-- .---

Ladies' black kid, cut-out, front-strap 
slipper, Cuban heel, $6.50 value........

Peters' Girls' patent leather, cut-out 
pattern, front strap, one-strap slip 
per ................................. -.- .. .. ...  .... .

Peters' Girls' patent leather, fancy cut 
out strap slipper.............'...........-..-..

Children's patent leather, fawn kid top, 
lace shoe, sizes 8ys to 11 Vi;........

Children's patent leather, one-strap 
slipper, heavy sole. ............ ....

$5.50 
$3.95

$3.75 
$2.85 
$325 
$1.95

NEW AND LARGER STORE 

SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

Hunter 'Cements 
'Em Off,' Asserts 

This Oil Worker

  freely brought to the Tor- n
ranee jail thn other uiBht. His Mr. Wells is Well known

visage indicated that Ills asr 
about 43 years.

"How old are you?" .......
Charles Newby, who is pinch-hit- eii 
tins for Ollie Stevenson, while the   
latter is at the police case trial In 
LOS Angeles. Pli

The nrisoner stood erect. "I'm

 xccpt I

C. W. Wells Heads 
New Company in 

Athens Oil Field

of th
est WeldinK Company.

South- 
d for

in;,-

at treating "t disc and fishtail
Is and will do t.oiler work. O.

Lumpson is foreman in charge
the boiler and welding depart-

ents. The new plant is at l.'Sd

Ml

" HEADQUARTERS FOR TOYS

"HARDWARE" REEVE
1319 Sartori . Torrance

Our

Ten Commandments
Of Good Business

1. The customer is always right

II. One price to all.

Ill: Make a friend of every 

customer.

IV. Be courteous always.

V. Service never ends but just 
begins with a sale.

VI. Never induce a customer to 
buy what he does not want, 
can't use or can't afford.

Vll. Never misrepresent.

VIII. Don't knock competitors.

IX. Let the merchandise sell Itself in so 
far as possible.

X. Value Koott-will above monetary gain, 
gain.
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Mock Chicken Salad.  Uoll two 
small tenderloins; when they are

cup of chopped celery and nearly 
one cup of English walnut meats:

naisc dressing made us follows: 
Yolks of two eggs, one-hall teu-

tard, four tablespoons vinegar, ji 
little pepper or paprika, one table- 
spoon ol melted butter, two tea

sel and cook in boiling water, stir 
ring constantly, with cream or milk 
as necessary. Serve with lettuce.

Care mutt be given salad

wash and shako to dry, then 
place the quantity in .a fresh

any remaining moisture out, 
and put in a cool place until 
needed. Never leave fresh salad

\S sometimes partially revived 
by immersion in cold wafer for

vives much better if cleaned 
and placed in the salad bag

Cress is an addition to any 
salad. A sprig of water cress 
added to a cottage cheese or j 
bean salad adds just the touch 
that lifts them out of the seem- 
ingly overthrifty class. Cress 
will keep indefinitely if given 
the same treatment we g've 
parsley for long keeping.

shake as dry as possible and ; 
put in a mason jar. Screw th2 
top down just one thread to 
hold, Mcicture will gather on 
the side of the 1 jar and so long 
as it does the greens will keep 
fresh. Add a few drops of 
cold water as the moisture 
dries out. 

Canned spinach, beans, cab 
bage or any canned vegetables 
to be served as salad should be

from shrimps, and any washing 
of dry pack products, should be 
done when the can is first

Lawyer Prepares 
to Take Up Fight

(Continued From Page One)

had of the case which led to the 
arrest of Aiult-non and Morowoud 
wan when he heard two Tommc, 
polici-inen talking on the street 
; ml when one of them said that 
Abbott had shown a yellow streak. 
He said he took no especial notice 
of* this conversation, 'knowing none 
of the details and setting it down 
i.s Rwstp among the- policemen, 

llr said tin. next information he 
!.ad renal-dins,- the case was- when
a l.-tler was. handed to him prior 
10 a incclin-- of the board of trus 
tees demanding an investigation 
of the case. 

(J.  "Who wrote the letter'.'" 

.v._."The editor of the Tovrunce 
Herald." 

(J.  "What is the Torriince Her 
ald 1.'" 

A.  "A semi-weekly newspaper

Court was Ihen adjourned imr 
Tiiesd:i> iniiiniilf,1 . 

Witnesses for the stale who 
were expected to testify today 
\\ero Kre.d Uees, Sum .' Happaport, 
Ollie Stevenson. J. C. Turner. 

Judge Takes Hand 
Abboll was cross-examined l-'ri- 

duy by Montedeleon and Klelcher, 
attorneys for the defendants. 
They made a long and strenuous 
effort to break down the. story told 
l>y the former motorcycle officer. 

Time alter time they were inter 
rupted by Judge Collier, who asked 
what points they- were trying to 
bring out. 

On one. (it these occasions At 
torney Klctcher said be did not 
wish to tell in front of the wit 
ness. Abbott was excused from 
the room and Klctcher said he 
was trying to make Ihe witness 
mako conflicting statements. The 
judge then Instructed the attorney 
to proceed to a new line of Hiies- 
llonliu,-. 

In tlje course of the cross-exam 
ination Abbott testified that' on 
the night after the IM-III in-,- in

Moil-wood's cur on Cabiillo Hired. 
Alidersi.n drove up ill his own uia- 
chiil.- and said: "del out of that 
c;i,-. Kvcryoiu in town will know 
i. bout thin." 

\ M.OI ney neiclier's (iilesiionins;
of Al.l.olt Mulled w.iy bllVU ill the

wl-.cn- he was horn. lie was ill

witness when tin- judge Inlcrrupli-. 

and ,,id, MI' him U. confine his

Mil, Mi, His 10 pomlh ill iiisil.'

llUlllin ! :. Ul'H'e Hi conlllii-d 1"

Ins home with ;i cold.

CROWDS HEADING FOR 
COLES VARIETY STORE

Coh-h \arii-l> SI, ,n- We .-'11 "n 1 

less What lells tin' Kloi.\" S.ils

Police Nab Trio 
On Booze Chai

Waler, i'ow'-r and l.lRht '< 

"his Hllostlon will be Hire

R on hall Kridny nlRhl. The m 
in:, will open nt 7:30. It will 
... i, dinner meeting 

The board of IrustecH has a

to Consider the inlestlon of bll 

i H. w.-ner distributing system, 
in-olmblv will act on any rec 
mendnllons made by the se\ 

jodles.

W. A. Renn was host at In

drover Whyte Saturday eve

James H. Scott spent Sunda 
t ic mountains near San f'ernn

cation with their grandparent

'.rooks will join them for 
( iristmas vacation.

c large of the City Cash Marke 
 several months, has taken a 
 -lion with a lai-pe wholesale h 
m l.os Anscles and he and 
Woodburn and small son 
, .ovv.l riom Park Terrace to n 
l n-ii> home in T.os Angeles.
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Guertin Draws
2% -Year Term 

For Abduction
Man Who 'Eloped' With Lo- 

mita Young Girl Is 
Sentenced  

l-hll (inert I 
eloped" with

fatlmr of five, who 
l.omila high school 

, icted before Judge 
Keetch in Superior C'ourt on H 
charge of abduction and wns sen 
tenced to serve two years In the

stato penitei 
der thn sup i-lBh

The Kirl is un- 
n <if county^Ju-

ife and family are 
ta, where charitable 
isistinK her in every 

(itiertln plans
to take her family to the horn 
her mother in tl

AND HE WAS RIGHT

A schoolmaster had been Riving 
his class a lesson In physical ge 
ography, and had explained that 
the world is made tip of land and

Then. In order to see if they had 
been paying attention, he asked: 
"Now. boys, can yon tell me what 
it is land and water make?"

Presently a little1 boy put up his 
hand and replied: "Mud, sir!"

The
Entering
Wedge
That Conquers

All of us, as we journey along through 
life, encounter many tough difficulties 

which we must hew out.

<Vnd most of us have discovered that 
the 'backing of a bank account is one 
of the most effective aids in the con 
quering of such problems.

State Exchange Bank
"THE COMMUNITY BANK"

—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

Use Our Want Ads for Results! I

___ OPEN HOUSE

Food Demonstration
In order that the opening of our commodious new quarters on Car 

son street may be appropriately celebrated we have arranged for a, great 

demonstration of several of the leading brands of superior food products, 

for which we are the agents, to be h eld in connection with our formal 

opening and "house warming" to be held for -

TWO DAYS ONLY

Friday and Saturday
The following great concerns will be represented on this occasion: .

SPERRY FLOUR 'COMPANY  Will demonstrate in 'a practical manner 

the excellent qualities of their "Drifted Snow Flour" by baking bis 

cuits and waffles, of which the visitors will be invited to partake.

HOLSUM BAKING COMPANY  Breads and buns made by this fine bak 

ing concern will be made into dainty sandwiches and served freely to 

all visitors.
KAHN-BECK COMPANY  Will present packages of Shasta Crackers to' 

everyone as their method of acquainting the public with thfe merits 

of their cookies and crackers.

UNITY COFFEE COMPANY  The famous Highway . Coffee of this old, 

reliable coffee concern will be made into a delicious beverage^ which 

will be served to our guests. You don't know how good coffee can be 

until you have tried this blend.

M. A. NEWMARK & COMPANY  Will offer a very pleasing demonstra 

tion of their justly celebrated brands of Fruits and Vegetables.

ROSEBUD BUTTER  Equal to the finest grade of butter to be had any 

where. Packed in 14 Ibs. The market price is 54c, but during demon 

stration days the price will    

On these days every one making a- purchase will receive 
a shopping bag free. Also every child accompanied by 
a parent on these two days will be presented with a 
package of animal crackers.

RENN & TOMKINS
"Good Things to Eat"

Carson Street Next to American Bowling Alley 
Phone 218 We Solicit and Deliver

^ ^ mm^  »       

How Good 
They Are!

lu connection with the great Food Demonstration to be given by llenn 

& Tomkins on Friday and Saturday of this week we will have an expert 

demonstration from the house of Swift & Co., the famous meat packers, 

who will give the public an opportunity Xo sample Swift products.

HARRY WARREN MEAT MARKET
With Renn & Tomkins 

Carson Street TORRANCE Phone 218


